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PERSONAL POINTERS.

9

C. B- - Dissolves.

Tbe N. 0. Building & Loan As-

sociation; with headquarters at Char-

lotte has gone into the hands of re

fivers. It operated at varioaB points
OF- -

r
r Some 1 ds and.Ends at such a smt lilpart'Jof the toostV as Ito make it
funny for everybody but ourselves.
, This week and next week, the last two weeks of January, beginning
wir.n tmday, ivoesday, January 19th,
pdiroi s the chance to euy pny of the.

Aaron Itnssell Doing: Weij.
Aaron Russell, wtioseterrible hurt

The Standard noted Friday from
the running 'away of Mr. Patterson's
team on Corbin street, had in addi-ti- on

to the crushing of his righ eve
two ribs fractured if not broken.

The patient suffers very much, of
course, but bears up wall and . la
fairly bright and cheerful, which
will hasten his recovery.; Aaron
surely had a close call. To our
mind there is little doubt that his
eye was crushed by a direct blow
from a mule's kick, while the injury
in theside is due to the wagon's
running over him. .

Aoout 60 boys7 coats at 35 cents. The lining and thread and buttons
would cost anout that much. -

About 40 men's coats at 75 cents.' It'd worth thtu. mnoh in malro
them if somebody gave you the cloth.

a bout 100 pairs of Men s pants at
price.

Then if vou want -- t n tnat 35cents. Whole suit $1.85.' Notjto
;nxiiiea at wjtnout teeth.

A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SH0ESI

K at 50 cents. No t!a third; of the rage cost.
A V) Oil f. inn n n IrQ rkfln.rlioa fina a Vi nna in VMitfnn 'on1 tana rt fZainlao a

Keeds and Padan Brothersjmake, to
ui vuo 3 verage coi. -

Also a small line of Eastern-mad- e fine shoes at 75 cent. None in
the lot but CCiRt. nvfir ftl. Dnn't miQn t.hio Inf. ' Phorr Totkr. 'h li.v innnir
days.

A small lot of men's Heavy English ties, and high cut browns,
working shoes at 50c A better lot at 75c. These are regular 1.25
snoes. Uoys. work shoes at 50 and 65

A Kmftll Inf. rf mfl fl anita. crrtrA o
all wool at 12. Plenty places where
uuuii uui any Deiter. s v ,

To close our bovs knee nanr.s suits, in fin cnoin wa mvA vnn ohnina
for $2 This line includes all we have

A.J1 the foreemins" atnff is in farnr
BUT DEATH TO FROGS ! You are

NOW FOR A FEW THINGS
'IN FRESH !NEW GOODS.

Now don't SWOOn'awav. hut insr ramfimnfir that. 1 r. cfivAn na fna mnrf
pleasure to be able to'sell these things cheap as it gives a hungry taaasaiisfaction to eat. We bought them for less than value and we sell
them the very same way Men's satin calf bals, Sunday shnes, bfc ,85
cents. Men's good Eutlish ties, nigh cut brogans at 75 cevta. Man's
heavy oil grain English Ties and Creoles at $1. You DPYflr saw thf m for
less than $1.25. Tou can't buy them now in iots of 1,000 pajr-- ; from any
iactory tor less tnan $1.10. Jjadies gJove grain J ace anH button bhoes,
solid leather all throuerh excent cnnntfiiH. at. finn rinilrl
polkas 40 cents. Boys' long pants
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Mr. Charles Stone, of Charlotte,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. V J Thomas, of Charlotte,
i? registered at tha St. Cloud.

Mr. O E Wilson, of Greensboro,
is in the city. J

Mr. and Mrs. Joab Cochrane, of
Query's, were in trie city today. ,.

Mrs. H C Raimer snent Sun
day at China Grove; visiting rela
tives. :

Miss Bessie Christian, of Char-
lotte, is in the city ! and will make
her home with Mrs. Dr. Holden.

Miss Belle Moser spent Sundav
at the home of her father, in No. 8
township.

Mr. John H A Holshouser, of
Maiden, is visiting his parents in
this city. s

f

Mr. Jeese Skeen. of Mt. Pleas
ant, passed through the city this
morning on nis way, to Salisbury.

Mr. Lewis Boyd left this morn-
ing for Fayetteville. He has secured
ri position as telegraph operator.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDowell
and Mrs. A E Lentz spent today at
the home of Mrs. Laura Moss, in
the"country.

Miss Hill, a sister of Jailer
John S Hill, of No. 3 township,
Bpent Sunday in the city, the guest
of Misses Hattie and Carrie Me-haffe- y.

Miss Delia Si ms, who has been
spending several weeks in the
Northern cities, returned Saturday
night. Miss Nannie Alexander,
whom Miss Sims accompanied
North, will return this. week.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.'' ' ft-

' slmtl9 Iff ea
ererj

el : wrapper.

To Re-oraran-ize.

We are requested J to announce
that the reorganization f of the Sun
day School at Prosperity E. I.
Churoh in No. 6 township will tae
place next Sunday at 2 o'clock in
that church . All Sunday-scho- ol

workers in the congregation are re-

quested to take netice and be on
hand. f

oia People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate their bowels, and kid-

neys will find the true remedy in
Electric Bitters. This medicine
d oes not stimulate andj contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, aiding strenght and giving
to the organs, thereby aiding nature
in the performance of the function.
Electric Bitters is an excellent ap
petizer and aids digestion Old
people find it just exactly j what
they need- - Price 50o and $100. per
bottle at Fetzers Drug Store.

More and More Critical.
The insurgent Christians in Crete

are pressing tbe Turss despite' the
powers and have , much the ad
vantage. The Oron Prince Con- -

stantine has gone to tbe frontier of
Thesaly to take conimand of the
Greek forces against the Turks, and
disturbances are likely to burst
forth at ony time. Tie Greeks are
extremely wrought npf ano clamorw
ous for war. The situation grows
morfe and more critical.

Bneklenf Armea saiTe,
' The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, " Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sore; Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin : Eruptions, and positive!j cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give ntitisfaction or
mdnef refunded. Prce 25 cents per
box For sale at P B zer'a Drug
store.'

in the otate as Dranuu uepartuicuus

of the business. Since the 6 per
it-- ia fnnnH imnnssihlft t.n

operate with a proQt and the board

of directors aayiseu i ujusjuk up

business. There will be no losses

probably. Indeed, the Association

would probably have continued in

business if it had not been for the
ousiness.--branch k

Dare s Dead. ..

Pave, the pet horse of Mrs. J P
Ccok, could not survive his lamsntf
ble mi8hap on last Thursday. He
died in Brown Bros, stable Sunday
morning. The poor fellow was

watcbed and "ared for by skillful
attendance and sympathizing attent-

ion to which he seemed sensible

and appreciative.; There is a meas-

ure of sadness and a deserved Bym

pathy for all concerned that rarely
attaches to an ordinary loss of even a

good horse."!

A School History for Worth Carolina.
Judge Walter Clark is said to be

preparing a history of the State for
North Carolina schools. "Ah there!"
h that fact at the bottom of that
etranee act in the late Legislature to
do away with Moore's history,
taoagh bur fusion legislature of '95
bad placed the choice of school books
with the county boards? There

'feema'to be a cause for everything.

TO CUKE A' COLD 1W OK E DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. Ail druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Pro!". Drnimuoiiil Dead.
"Prnf TTonrn Drnmmnnd J iWtstK

i

March 11 at Tunbridge, England.
He was the author of a number cf

religious books remarkable for their
depth of thought. Notably Is the
little book entitled "Natural Law in
the Spiritual World'

Tfiia book ia unique and suggest
tive of realities rarely conceived of.
His 'essay on "The Greatest of these
is Chanty" is very fine. It may
well be ,eaid of this man, "Though
dead he yet sneaketh."

A Good Showing:,
The Farmers' Mutual Fire In--

Sarance Association of Mecklenburg
met la?t Saturday. R A Grier was
re-elec- ted president. The institu
tion is in fine condition with policies
amounting to $350,000.' The losses
laBt year were threetenths of one
percent, or thirty cents , for s every
$100 insured.

The Hatch and Cigarette. - vV -

There came near being a fire at
the Odell Mills Sunday afternoon

the carelessness of some one..
The tence in the front of No. 2 mill

as discovered "to be burning, but
the fife was extinguished ; before-an-y

headway could be gained. It
w claimed that a cigarette; smoker
had lighted one oi the nefarious
thlD&a aQd dropped the match there.

A Honsehoift Necessity.

mT pandy Cathartic the
'5 0ndeJfnl medical; discovery
to th! fge.' pleasant and refreshing
ly on6ft1fst,e;!ct gently and pesitive--

6 dDeys-Iive-
r and bowels;

ooK'e eystem, dispe
WnstinT heaJah. fever, habitual

- For Over Filly Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been Ubed for over fiftv veara ht
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, eof tens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, jit will 'relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. "SoM'b'y
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-Ay- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow Sooth
ing Syrup," and take no other kina

Death or Mr. Eagle.
Mr. Will Eagle, a notice of whose

illness has been made in the col-um- ns

of The Standard from time
to time, died Saturday night at 10
o'clock. He had been confined to
his bed for several months with
consumption and his death was not
unexpected! He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eagle and was 19
years of age. His remains were in-

terred at Rocky Ridge cemetery
Sunday afternoon, Revs. McGee and
Harley-conducti-ng the funeral ser
vices. J

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets,
the finest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

They ComejThls Week.
A group of some thirty New Jer

sey editors are making a tcur into
North Carolina and will be in Char-

lotte this week. Theol ject of the trip
is to get an intelligent idea of the
many good-thing- s said of the 8tate
as a plBC.e deairttble for immigration
and the investment of capital.

They would do well to take Con-

cord in the line. They are welcome
anywhere in the State, which loses
nothing by being fully known as to
natural and climatic resources.

Corn and Cotton Planted.
Mr. John Taylor ia one of the

earliest planters and best croppers
in Cabarrus. He lives two miles
west of the city on the old Hoyle
place, owned by Mr. A B7Youn,
and has planted about eighteen acres
of corn, and several acres of cotton
already! Mr. Taylor will doubtless
make the bird and worm story a
realization. .

Independent of Weather,

The Root-Tea-N- a group continue
to draw-crowd- s to hear their superb
music, their ,

side-splittin- g cornier,

BELL HARRIS & Co . carrythe largest and most complete Ime
eyershown in Concord. We buy in large lots and at low figures, and give our cus-
tomers the benefit of the low prices. ,We have Ladies' Rockers from tA12.sn

we wiJKgive .our custoauera and
following: "

cents. This is less -- thanhalf
' -

votir clioice of nhoiit ""50 vests
be sneezed at without, hnuff, or

go at 75 cents, not over lone third
- ' i ,.

:

cents.
r rl aArTrtoVtlA Knf rr nnamTifaail

they will ask you S2 50 f Tr a single

that cost over S J

of f.hft hnvAr TP IT NT '"RfWS
the boys, we are the Iross.

50 ctncs,Bworth $1,

Arum

x 1 " iv-uu- vi LiiU vfllCTUl J'l 1 tJnight.

M. L. Brown & Bro,
,' LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLJ3S, '
Just in rear of St. Cloud HoteL Omni-hus- es

meet all passenger trains. Outfits
of all kinds furnished promptly and at
reasonable prices. Horses and mules-alway- s

on hand, for sale. Breeders of
horoughbred Pol ud China Hops.

Bank

Offers to the business public a re- -'
liable, permanent, conservative andaccomodating banting institution.'

We solicit your business with the
assurance of 'honorable treatment
and due appreciation of yocr pat
ronage. n,

If we can serve you at any time,
weshall be glad&to have you come
and 8ee"us
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

. TO CUSTOMERS, .

Gapital andlSuIpl'us $70 000.
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.

J. M. ODELL, Pica. t

You cm get a bargain in dining chairs. When ypu want anything in the furniture
line call and see us. We can save you money in the following articles
Lieu noom ouiis. .;

-- pa8els, Center and Dining Tab'es. . .

ounges, Couches,
adies Desks,

, '
1--f air, Uotton and Shuch Mattresses, , , '
1 A rt Novelties. Baskets, Pickets,

Oacks for halls, Mouldings,
: UvOockers,

Inside Shades,
Cide Boards, .

& Baby Carriages. M a' in

rhn Closets
I 8 kD3 an'l :derCription3.

BELL , HEEIS fe CO.
Oar undfiTtakinff deriartment'is comnlfitfi. anrl v.oTn-nrin- tlt.q, s

Bell. , All calls are promptly met, day or

Iiast JTotice Town Taxes.'
I will adyertiee all property where

the taxeb are due the. Town on the
1st day of April, 1897. Now take
warning and save cost. . -

Ji LBoGEB, ,

1 Town Tax Col.
March 12, '97.

Two tiTes avei. ? 'V
Mrs.' Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City. HI., was told by her doctors
DUO WtU UUUOUUllJkiUM UUU lUUK IiUCID
was no hope for her recovery, but
two bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery saved her life. Mr. Thomas
Eggers, 139 Florida St, Sao Francis
co, suffered from a draadful cold,
approaching consumption, .tried
without result everything else then
bought a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful
It is such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonder-
ful efficacy of this' medicine in
coughs and colds Free trial bottles
at EVtzer's Drug store. Regular
size 50c, and SI.00.

& zf? 'hk ana Ran tmtism reams)

and the bright stories of health and
comfort through their medicines.
If it is the good effects of Root-Tea-N- a

that gives them that good
healthy appearance and makes
their voices proof against all tbe
Nor'eastere that we have had since
they have been among us it might
be well for us to buy it by the ton.
We did not know it was in the
power of medicine to sing iD such
cold winds, but thought it would
take a throat lined with, boiler iron
to stand it.

ciSl ii8Sld and gwan-t- o

druggists;
I
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